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HUT SERVICE PROVIDED
FOR MEN IN BRITAIN

Knight« of Columbus Establish Ha¬
vens for sol dior» In England

London.-The Knights of Columbus
In Oreat Britain are making remark¬
able progress in their efforts to pro-
Tide facilities that will enable men
tn the United States forces overseas
to enjoy snob, social entertainment
M will help to brighten the routine
of military and naval life. Up to the
present writing, they have establish¬
ed o¡non at the following pouts: 266
fedgware Road, London; Market
Drayton, Littlehampton, and Inver¬
ness. Temporary structures have
boer erected in many of the larger
oom ps, w hich ar« to be replaced
shortly by substantial huts.
To date 2,000 secretaries have been

called for, and the response lu bring¬
ing splendid men of high principles
and ready sympathies. Fíaoh man ls
over thirty-five years of age and has
placed himself unconditionally at the
eervioe of the organization, to what¬
ever post of danger or hardship he
faay he called.

How's This ?

"Wc offer one hundred dollars re¬
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
M odicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine bas been
takon by catarrh sufferers for the
past .'15 years, and has become known
as the most reliable remedy for ca¬
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
through the blood on the mucous
surfaces, expelling the poison from
the blood and bealing the diseased
portions.

After you have taken Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will soo a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 7 5c.-'Adv.

SIX Y. W.IX WOMEN
ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA

Atlanta, Ga.-Tho six secretaries
sent to Russia a year ago by the
Toting Women's Christian Associa¬
tion to organise the work of the as¬
sociation in Petrograd and other
large cities, have escaped from Rua-
ala* ls th« news Just received.

Tlie whereabouts of these six wo¬
men had been unknown for months.
Whether they were alive or dead,
had been a more mattter of gue«»
work.

Can't Help But
Admire Babies

BeeryWoman Casts Loving Glance at
tho Nestling Cuddled in ita Bonnet.

It is a Joy and comfort to know that
those mach bilked of pains and other dis¬
tresses that arc said to proceed child-bearing
may bo avoided. Ko woman need fear dis¬comfort If slio will fortify herself with thowell known and time-honored remedy, Moth¬er's Friend.
This 19 a most grateful, penetrating, ex¬ternal application that nt once- softens andmakes pliant tho abdominal muscles and liga¬ments. Hy regular uro the muscles expandwithout tho usual strain when baby is bornand pata and danger at tho crisis ls con¬sequently less.
Women everywhere who have used thisfamous remedy tell how they en;'.rely avoidednervousness, twitching spells, bearing downand stretching pains, and relato how theyenjoyed entlro freedom from tho many dc-bl lltnting and distressing experiences usuallyincident to approaching motherhood.
Mother's Friend ls recommended only fortho relief and comfort of expectant moth¬ers, thousands cf whom hnvo used andrecommended lt. It ls for external uso only,ia absolutely and entirely safe and won¬derfully effective.
Wrlto tho Bradfield Ttecrulator Co.,Lamar Bid*,. Atlanta, (ia., for their "Moth-erbOOd Ilook," so valuable in ' .perlant moth¬ers, and tn tho meantime obtain a hoi Mo ofMother's Friend from the druggist today andthus fortify yourself ngalavt pain and di*comfort.

H's Syrup Pepsin is
action on the bowels.

1 in relieving my nine-
been constipated since
Caldwell written by51 Madison Street,

n, N. Y.

dwell's
Pepsin
/ Laxative
ists Everywhere
iïï) $1.00
arcotic drugs and pleas-
;asily and naturally and
ity. A trial bottle can
charge by writing to
58 Washington Street,

SERVICE AS BROAD
AS THE COMMUNITY

War Camp Community 8«rvlce Pro¬
vides Numberless Intimât* Com¬

fort« For Soldiers

Club rooms for soldiers, entertain¬
ments for tho boyu in khaki, outings
for convalescent mon back froto
France, small, but appreciated ser¬
vices to soldiers and their relative«
and friends-these are some of the
manifold activities of tho War Camp
Community Service.
Tho War Camp Community Ser¬

vice com » s close to the intimate life
of the soldier and provides for his
mental UB well as physical comfort
by furnishing the facilities which

j make it possible for him to relax
¡ from the strain of military training
and the preparation for overseas

j fighting.
Its symbol 1B tho red circle and its

activities are as unending aa the cir¬
cumference of its insignia. Thou¬
sands of soldier boys take advantage
of its faoilitles and other thousands
of relatives and friends of the boys
in Undo Sam's uniform are daily
benefited through Its various ave¬
nues of effort.

BUILDING MORALE
OF JEWISH TROOPS

Work Of Jowlsh Welfare Board Pro¬
ducing Splendid Results In

Camps and Trenches

No more effective work toward
maintaining tho highest morale among
the Amerlean troops has been done
by any war organization than by the
Jewish Welfare Board, which is en¬

gaged in Its task of keeping up the
lines of communication between the
Jewish men in tho trenches and
training camp« and the folks back
home.
Believing that in the struggle of

moral« against "kultur" the American
army has every advantage that will
Insure aueoees, the Jewish organisa¬
tion Is making Us chief issue the
stiffening of mental and moral fibre
among the soldiers of th« Hebrew
faith. The call for workers is urgent
and rabbis, professional meu, journal¬
ists, sootal workers and others are
entering the service of the Jewish
Welfare Board to make up the 400
workers needed to fill the ranks.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ANXIOUS FOR BOOKS

Amsrican Library Association Pro¬
viding Reading Matter for Boys

On Battle Fronts

Despite tho fact that the ocean
transportation facilities are being tax¬
ed to the utmost, tho» task of provid¬
ing rending matter for the boys in
the trenches ls being handled with
an efficiency and dispatch that is sur-

}»rising evei'i to those who are closely
n touch with the situation.
Tho Amerloan Library Association,

whleh hos shouldered the responsibil¬
ity oí collecting booka, magazines
and newspaper» by the millions in
every city and town throughout the
country, is distributing this huge
quantity of reeding matter to the
men In Franoe through the Y. M, C.
A., tho Red Oros», the Knight? s£
Columbus and tho S*A?í.tíon Army.

Pur Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi¬
cino Co., manufacturers of Laxativo Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio

It's billions for defense or Billions
for indemnity.

To Continuo Daylight Saving.

Washington, Oct. 9.-An amend¬
ment to the daylight saving law that
would make daylight saving a per¬
manent practice in the United States
wus Introduced in the Senate this
afternoon by Senator Calder, of New
York. An added section to the day¬
light saving bill, proposed by Sena¬
tor Calder, would read:

"Hereafter tho standard time for
each /.one shall be tho same as that
tn effect on Ocaober 1, 1918, or ah
hour in advance of the moan astro¬
nomical time of the degree of longi¬
tude governing each zone, respect¬
ively, and as thus established shall
remain tlxed and determined."

Senate Passes Act.
Washington, Oct. 10.-Senator

Calder's amendment to the daylight
saving bill, under which the pres¬
ent "hour-fast" time would be per¬
manent, was pussed by the Senato
this afternoon without debate.

Xow Hope Church 'Buys Homl.

New Hope, Oct. 15.-Special:
Tho farmers have plenty of cotton
to gather now.

The New Hope church ls to buy a
Liberty Bond this week. The inter¬
est annually will go to the orphan¬
age.

Misses Pearl and- Sallie White
visited in Walhalla recently.

Miss Stella Barron, of Seneca, was
a recent visitor to Miss Wnnnlo
Morgan.
The Uhllathea and Baracca classes

of New Hope church have organized
a B.Y.P.U. and carried out the first
program last Sunday night.

LEMON JUICE IS
FltECK1¡K MUOVEH

(Jiris! Make this Cheap Bounty Lo¬
tion to Clear and Whiten

Your Skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and youhave a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex¬ion beautifier, at very, very small
cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
; any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet -

ly fragrant lotion into the face, «leek,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disap¬
pear and bow elear, soft and white
the skin becomes. Yes! lt Is harm¬
less.'-Adv.

Sow Wood's High-Grade
Seed Wheat

For Best and Most
Productive Crops.

Our Virginia-Grown Seed
Wheats are. superior for the
South-make larger yieldsand better quality of grain.

Write for "WOOD'S CROP SPE¬
CIAL" giving prices and Information
about 3EED WHEAT, SEED OATS,SEED RYE, BARLEY and all other
Seeds for Fall Sowing.
T.W.Wood & Sons
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.
Plant WHITE PEARL AND BER¬
MUDA ONION 8ET8 for proftta-ble crops, both for home use

and market. Write fer
"Wood's Crop Special,"

giving prloes.

Must Be Beaten, Says Gompers.
Rome, Oct. 9.-Samuel Gompers,

who ls here with a delegation of
American labor readers, strongly de¬
nounced the recent peace move of
tho Central powers, saying that the
new German manoeuvre seeks to
weaken the unity of the democratic

I nations and lessen their fighting
spirit. Ho said:

"The Austro-German and Turk¬
ish military system should be beaton.
The security of labor and tho peo¬
ple requires that the Central powers
shall capitulate and their military
menace be broken."

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than tho Weak

Old people who arc fceblo and younger peoplewho arc weak, will bc strengthened and enabled to
Ito through tho depressing heat of summer by tak¬
ing GROVE'S TASTELESSclilllTONIC. It purifiesand enriches tho blood and builds up the whole sys¬
tem. You can soon feel Its Strengthening, Invigor¬ating Effect. 60c.

Short Iteign Ahead of Him.

Stockholm. Oct. 10.-Brinco Fred¬
erick Charles of Hesse, brother-in-
law of the German emperor, was
elected king of Finland Wednesday
night by tho Finnish Luudtuk. The
republican members of the chamber
did not vote.

(Prince Frederick Charles of Hesso
was born May 1, 18G8. In 1893 ho
married Princess Margurlto of Prus¬
sia, the youngest sister of Emperor
William, of Germany.)

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial germs which aro transmitted
to thc blood by the Malaria Mosquito. Price CO c.

lllUTISIl STEAMER TORPEDOED

Many of Crow ami Passengers Were
liost-Fired on In Irish Sea.

Dublin, Oct. H.-A passenger
on board tho mall steamer Leinster
saw the fatal torpedo approaching
the ship. Ho informed tho captain,
but tho torpedo was so near that,
escapo was impossible. The projec¬
tile struck the sido of tho boat 'be¬
tween the forecastle and the com¬
partment set aside for postal clerks.
The weather was Hue, but the sea
was rough, following a recent storm.

According to ligures reported hero
there were on board 687 passengers
and a crew of about 70.

After the Leinster had been struck
hy tho first torpedo, and lu har dis¬
abled condition, she was easy prey,
and tho submarine fired a second
torpedo. This missile struck the
vessel nmidsbip, entered tho engine
room and caused an explosion of the
ship's boilers.

There was some confusion as the
.passengers tried to enter the boats,
and many persons wore thrown into
the sea. As soon as Information
regarding the Leinster's plight was
received in Kingstown, tugs and de¬
stroyers to the number of fifteen
hastened to tho place. Survivors
say that the submarino fired tho two
torpedoes without warning from a
rango of about 150 yards. Details of
the lost and saved have not been ob¬
tained. Capt. Birch, tho Leinster's
commander, was among those lost.
It is known that the two steward¬
esses were drowned. Fourth Engi¬
neer Jones said that if the second
torpedo had not struck the Leinster,
all on board, except those who had
been killed directly by tho first tor¬
pedo would have been saved, as
there was plenty of time to launch
the boats.
The explosion of the second tor¬

pedo, he said however, blew the ship
up like matchwood. Jones saved
himself by jumping. He was in tho
water an hour and was clinging to
a raft when rescued by a destroyer.
The rescue ships picked up scores of
persons from the water, where they
were clinging to upturned boats and
rafts and broken timbers. The sur¬
vivors were brought to Kingstown.
All were in a desperate state as a re¬
sult of their hours of exposure In »the
rough sea.
A number of dead bodies were also

landed.
A memebr of the crew said that

the explosion of the second torpedo
blew the funnels to pieces. Some
of the wreckage fell on the deck,
killing several persons.
A majority of the passengers who

were on tho forward deck were
thrown into the sea, according to
the same witness, who added that
some of the boats were smashed in
being launched, and that others cap¬
sized.

Francis Osborne, judge of the high
court of the Sudan, who was ono of
the passengers, said he saw the first
torpedo approaching. When it struck
the ship the vessel began to settle.
He went over to the side and slid
down a rope, as others had done, and
entered a boat. While the life boat
was toeing close to the ship the sec¬

ond torpedo was fired. The Lein¬
ster was the fifth channel boat sunk
by submarines.

OOO Lives Lost.
Dublin, Oct. ll.-lt ls believed

that 600 lives were lost in the sink¬
ing of the steamer Leinster by a

torpedo in the Irish Sea yesterday,
it was stated to-day at the office
of her owners. Only about 150
persons, it was added, were saved. .

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness lt Would
Bring to Walhalla Homes.

Hard to do housework With an

aching back.
Brings you hours of misery at lei¬

sure or at work.
If women only kuow tho cause-

that.
Backache pains often como from

weak kidneys,
'Twould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Mils are for weak

kidneys.
Road what a Walhalla citizen says:
Mrs. C. H. White, Broad St., says:

' About iivo years ago I had backache
and other symptoms of kidney trouble.
I had sharp pains shoot through my
kidneys and I was in pretty bad shape.
I was feeling quito miserable when
I was told to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and one box entiroly cured mo. I ad¬
vise anyone suffering from kldn<5>
complaint to give this remedy a trial."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
flimp!y asik for a kidney remedy-got
Doan's Kidney Pills - the same that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mf~rs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Buy n Liberty Bond to-day!
No Worms In a Healthy Child

All children tronbled with worm* have *n un.
healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and aa a
nile, there la more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Riven retfularly
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, im-
provo tho digestion, and oct as a General Strength¬
ening Tonio to the whole system. Naturo will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and tho Child will bo
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. COc per bottle.

Children Cry

The Kind You Have AlwayIn use for over over 30 ye
and
son
All«

All Counterfeits, Imitation
Experiments that trifle wi
Infants and Children-Ex¡
What is CCastoria is a harmless sub

Drops and Soothing Syrup
neither Opium, Morphine n
age is its guarantee. For
been in constant use for the
Wind Colic nnd Diarrhoea
therefrom, and by regulatin
the assimilation of Food; giThe Children's Panacea-Tl

GENUINE CAS"
>Bears the

In Use For (
The Kind You Hs

TM« OINTAUn COM

The soldier gives-you must lend.

For Foch and Freedom-buy Lib¬
erty Bonds.

Life
Was a

Misery
Mrs. F. M. Jones, of

Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time I en¬

tered into womanhood
... I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suifered with my
back and bearing-down
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .

Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .

1 decided to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"l took four bottles/'

IHI Mr8, J°ncs ßoes 0,1 10
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

M It has now been two
years since I tookCárdui,
and I am still lu good
health. . . 1 would ad¬
vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-down
system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car¬
dui. It helped her. Wo
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
J. 60

Watch Your Bloo
Don't Let 1

Pure Blood Means Perfect
Health.

Tho average druggist has handlet
hundreds of medicines in his day
some of which havo long since beer
forgotten.

But thero is ono that has been soldJby the druggists throughout thia
country, for more than fifty years,»nd that is S, S. Sv tho reliable blood.

for Fletcher's

s Bought, and which has been
;ars, has borne the signature ol
I has been made under his per¬al supervision since its infancy.
JW no one to deceive you in this,
s and 44 Just-as-goodn are butth and endanger the health ofperience against Experiment«
PASTORIAstitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
s. It is pleasant. It contains
or other narcotic substance. Xis
more than thirty years it has

relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
; allaying Feverishness arising
g the Stomach and Bowels, nids
Iving healthy and natural sleep.
ie Mother's Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

)ver 30 Years
ive Always Bought
PANV, M KW VOWK OITV._

NOTICIO TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indobtod to tho estate
of Mrs. Vilona Rogers, deceased,
aro hereby notified to smako pay¬
ment to tho undorslgnod, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will prosont tho samo, duly at¬
tested, within tho timo prescribed bf
law or bo barred.

P. E. O'SHHOLDS,
Administrator of tho Estate of Mrs.

Vilena Rogors, Dcceasod.
Oct. 9, 1918. 41-44

Ii
Kurrees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
JD. E. C*OOI>,

TINNER. - WALHALLA, 8. r

.J« «J« »J« »J. »J« oj« «I« .J« »J« »J« »|.
»I« PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
* * * * * * * * * * *
«I« O. L. DEAN,
»J« Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

R. F. I). No. 3,
CENTRAL, S. O.

KUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
j» »j» »j« «|« «j« «j« »j« .j« »j« »j« »j«

DR. W. It. ORA IO,
Dental Murgoo ?.

WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.
Ofllco Over C. W. Pitchford'«

Store.
.»-'-

MARCUS C. LONG,
.S* Attorney-at-Law, »jj.I- Phone No. 00, .£.I* Walhalla, South Carolin*. .)f - *
.j» Office Over Oconee Now. «||f--- «4* J.R. EARLE, .J..]. Attorney-at-Law, «Jj.J» WAMIALLA, S. O. «|f.J. Practico in Stats and Federal
»I» Courts. «$FARM LOANS. 4¡.I« BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS A
*-*.f* K . Ii. II E R N D O N , «ty.|« Attorney>nt-Law, ^
-I- Walballn, South Carolina.
.J« PHONE NO. Ol. *$
A RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS A
"j.-«n
?J« R . T . J A Y N B S , 41
.J« Atfcorney-nt-Lov/, $.j« \v<(iimiia. south Carolina. $
A Bell Phone No. 20. $
* .- «
»J« Practice in State nod Federal #

»J« Couru. 4f>

4 J. P. Care>, J. W. Sbxlor, <$
4. Plckens. 8 C. W. C. Hughs. »ff
J. CA HEY. SIIEIX)R * BUGnS, 4j
A Attorneys «nd Counsellors,4* Walballn. South Carolina.
4« Practice in State and Federal ^4* Courts. 4
.j. .j. .j. «t. .y. »J. »î« »T« «I- A ??* *

d Supply«
Impurities Creep Io
'medicino, that is purely vegetable*Many druggists have seen wonderful
results accomplished among their;
customers by this great old medicine,.and they know that S. S. S. is one oflithe most reliable blood purifiers over
made. Keep yonr blood free of im*
purities by the use of this honest old]
medicine, and if you want medical
advice, you can obtain samo without
cost by writing to Medical Director,Swift Specific Co., 28 Swift Laboran
tory, Atlanta, Ga,


